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We start in the market thi season with a new lot of horsesTHE UNGAINLY GIRAFFE.ame to light evidence winch in the' ing and praying, sought refuge be--!
opinion of the ludge would have prtvlneath the first rof where t her could! and mule pprsonally selected by our buyer and bought for the cash

at rock bottom prices; therefore, we have no summer feed bills at

All Ready
FOR A BIG FALL TRADK. We have started-ju- st opening up
the most te line of Dry Goods and Notions ever shown ON
THE CORNER. Ladies' Gentlemens and Children's Sweaters, a
full line. About 25 of the prettiest Coat Suits ever .brought to
town. Come and pet your selection. The prices are right.

As usual, our line of Shoes is the best. We fit them all, both
old and young.

We have the prettiest line of Men's Clothing we have ever dis-

played. Why buy the cheap kind v hen you can get the best by
buying from us?

HcRAE MERCANTILE GO.
Phone 45. Loan and Trust Building.
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tached to the prices of our stock, and no swapped for stock on
hands. Owing to these facts, we can and w ill sell you mules and
horses cheajier than they can be bought in this section.
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singing; other fearing the heavvipous.lv detrutive to the farmer Special Low Rateshailstone would break their thin ' mid were his tuk not worth a treat
e would probab:y have

been sustained with the evidence
now shown bv alhJavits. I pardon
II. F. rit!in."
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Chas. M. StiefT
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Artistic Stieff, Shaw tad
Self - p layer Pianos.
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his living utT the ui'per iu;;!i of

Via Seaboard Air Line, account
following special Occasions :

RALF1CH. N. C. State Fair. (Vt. 18th-i?r.- l. Tieketa

Sandy Ridice Woman Insane from
Pellagra.

Waft.w Kittr'j.iiM- -

Chopped Off his I'ather-in-La-

Head Then Burned Himselt.
Llnlnl.in sjim-!- w ciirl,.ui nrvr. iiii.

thorn trve. whi. h no one can reaih
but himself and noU.dv c!e would

Mrs. lid II 'gers. who lived illAbout3o'cliK-- thi morning, near
Southern Ware roomBethpage church, six miles west of IV'nd'stinive neighborhood and who

eat if he could rea. li them.
To see the gira:Te's beautiful!)

mottled lowering up among

to lie sld t t. l'th to Itfrd inclusive; final return limit Oct. 25th.
Following round trip rates includingone admission to the Fair: Char-
lotte. ,"io; S.'I.T5: WailesUvro. 4..'Ci: Monnve. 5 i'i.

S Wert Trfcd. Suadand ioer the flat green thorn tree

nas ueen a:"U'iei witn pellagra ror
several weeks, was Liken to the h.s-pit-.- il

fir the insane at t'olumhia last
Week.

AI1.AMA, ttA. Account Automohilo Ibices. Nov.
on sale various dates from Nov. 7 to 12 inclusive: final return

I.incolnton, Mr. W. S. Wise killed
hi father-i- law. ,1 Hallman, with
an aie, then ran in hi own home
barred the door, undressed himself,
tired his home and a incinerated.
Mr. Ilallman's head a entirely sev-

ered bv the ae.

, i vircly oi.e of the Mraiigci.t am!
tno-- t sight t!i4 annua inut .Nov. Hi, extension, however, can bo secured until Nov. .'ul. Charlotte. N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH. Manager.
hate from ,MonrtH, ?,S.o). ites on same basis from other points.world ofrcr- - man. he stands and

i di; and U-i- and twiN Ins nine IL.MlNdTtlN, N. f.-rr- esu ent Taft Dav Celebration. .Suecial
trams and exceedingly low rates. Nov. !. SiHcial rates and schedMr. Wise appeared rational up to
ules 01 special trains win Ik? announctnl later, i ickets to be sold (Mention thia pnnr. )

Mr. W. 11 Wilkin of Carth.-.g- i

now with the Wahaw pnig tVm-pan-

and will move his f.iiiiiJy to
thi place in the near future. Mr
W ilkin is a registered druggist with
experience.

Mr red Stevens, who lived in the
Camp ('reek section of Lancaster
county, came to a very untimely
death about 10 o'clock Saturday

.Nov. i, limiteil returning to leave ilnungton Nov. 10.
CHAKLOTTK. N. C. -- Account Mecklenburir Fair Vt o.;.90ii

foot long nii k m ami out among the
armed brain lies of the tree he is
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1 rom seven vuiits of vantage thev
dipjied into it at once. Mooninc

Tickets on sale Oct. ii to Js inclusive: final return limit 150th,
luite from .Monroe, ?l.l i. Above rate includes admission to Fair,

SAVANNAH. HA. -- Account (irand Chapter ltoyal Arch Masons,
Nov. 8 to 13. Tickets on sale Nov. ti and 7: trains scheduled to arnmrning. He waa feeling as well

' mi. ior an i;ti i!.in:v arm- rive in .savannah noon Nov. 8. ILite from Monroe, $7.75;
rates on same basis from other points.j lmiigh on snoiher. Their

as usual the night before when he
ate some canned gixnls, and was
taken seriously sick some time after KALKltill. N. C. -- Account Farmers' National Conirress. Nov. 3a. 4k L . m ta .. . " .

hi r.Aceeiiingiy low rates irom all points. 1 ickets on sn o (k-- tmidnight. W hen his wifea-k- he

a few moment before lie enacted the

shocking tragedy. He awakened at
an early hour and hi strange re-

mark caused Ins wife to become
alarmed, so she st in. one of her olul
dren to her father' home, a half
mile away, and asked for some of her
people to come to her aid. Her fath-

er, who was a man of Til years, was
returning with the child when W'ise
met him and with the axe proceeded
to kill him instantly.

Mrs,. Wise and the other children
in the meantime run over to a neigh- -

bor's for help. When they returned
they found Ilallman's headless body
in the yard and the door to the house
barred. As the demented man was
armed they were afraid to enter
They heard him breaking up the fur-

niture and soon the house was a

M, Nov. 1 and 1 and for all trains to arrive in lialeiirh bofor nmmseemed to be fur breath
and before she could gel a ihietor he

Nov. 3; final reiurn limit Nov. 12. Fare from Monroe. SLl.Ti.
NEW ORLEANS. LA. Likes to the Culf I een Waterwav Asso

"ie. lis seemed to t.i.-- t lu.i or three
as at on, e. I l.,id the g..ud f.,r

tm e to ! nb'e t.i emne verv lu.ir
without iil.iriuiiij them- - i!ian
hundred van!-a- nd with my gla.e
1 ion:.! see them a though thev
were not in. re than leu yards nav.
Hu! ulii-- lit -t the treacherous
hreee U'lr.-ive.- l us and thev plunged
into fligh- t- e!l, ii.. ,., eonid i all

was in an unconscious condition. It
ciation, Oct. 2. 1 ickets on sale Oct. 27, 28 and 2; final re

The new additions to our Sta-
bles are about complete and we
now occupy more space than any
stable in town.

If it's Horses or Mules you
want, we've got 'em at bargains.

If it's Wagons, one or two-hors- e,

we are selling them lower
than the lowest.

If it's Harness you want, we
can sell it as cheap as the cheap-
est.

Just received, two car loads of
nice, up - to - date Buggies and
Surries.

Remember Our Motto:
"Sell Cheap a,nd Thereby Sell a Heap."

We are not going to keep this
stuff, but are going to sell it re-

gardless of cost so come along
and get your bargains.

Fowler and Lee,
The Leading Stable in Monroe

is thought that he was poisoned bv
turn limit gixMt returning l.i (lavs from date of sa e. Kate from feweating the r.mned goods. Mon roe 2.1.1k); rates on same basis from other points.

KALEKiH. N. ('. North Carolina Industril Asoci:ition fcnlivroill
Mrs. Mary Matthew of Wedding

ton. who is now visiting her grand Fair. Oct. Tickets on sale Oct. 2.1 to.'SO inelnaive' final roturn
tlieir movements graceful. The nil

uaugnier, Jirs. ,i. i. Williams, in
the community of Wax haw Hintist limit Nov. 1. Special low rates and extra coaches provided on reg-

ular trains to accommodate all. A
--

Rock-- log Chairchurch, say she remembers verv dis
mcii-ci- v long ,ire legs are thrown
foraril, a von m c a verv high step-- For further information apply to nearest Scuhoard ticket office ormass or names. tinetly how Ilalley' comet looked
p'ng hor-- e sometimes throw b will sometimes last for ages. Ifseventy-liv- years ago. She was IhIt is supposed Mr. Wise undressed

himself and used the furniture and

aihlress the undersigned.
C. H. CATT IS. D. P. A.. Raleigh, N. C.

o're ie- - lorvvaru nil tne ii(t tor it does it will be one of thea girl thirteen years old. Mr Mat the fra t ;oii of n se. ..n.l j4 nto
straight out ill front. The giralTi

kerosenco to start the tire, as his
nude, charred body was found in the

thew says she is some older than
lr. liedwine, who is looking with

WeU-Bui- lt Rocking Chairs
makes tips motion with a sort ofnuns of his home. much interest to see the comet again

Mrs Martha Tarleton died Sunday
sold at this store. My! how easy
thevare. Won't you please call in
and see them? They're all good.

Jerk at the cud of it, n though li
intended in the tir-- t t
O:.. . . I. t i

What frost would do for a flower
night at ber home at It.ick Hill after
an illness of several dav. I'aralvsi mug ins root a lar innvan: as he

Little Rocking Chairs,
Big Rocking Chairs

accusations will do for love.

Kliminate the grouch or the grouch
will eliminate you.

No physical beauty can compen-
sate for an explosive temper.

was the cause of her death. Mrs
Tarleton is survived by her husband
and live children. They lived in
thi community until about a year

' oiihl. and then with a sort of after-
thought brings it to the ground. As
it reaches earth he flounders for-
ward with Ins high shoulders and
lifts lu.th ungainly hind legs togeth- -

if bought here are irood. Thev'rs
made for service and comfort.cr. Iifting and planting them to- -

ago when they moved to Itock Hill
The remain were brought to Wax-ha-

li.iptist church Monday and
YOVR CREDIT fS GOOD.

N'T buried there at I o'clock in the aft W. H. KERR, JR.,ernoon.
aiuiNitut, n. 1;,

geiner or almost together. 1 here
is a great antediluvian b?ard known
to ns that had two brains, one to
move his body unci another to move
his abnormally long tail. It looks
m though the giraffe, like the long
lizard, needed two brains also, one
to more his hind legs nnd another
to move hi f.ire leg. W. S. Rains-for- d

in Outlook.

5chool of the Hecklenburj Presby-
tery.

.VIlTtimrle Knt-- ' irl

r'rotn a small school established in
44 4X

Albemarle twelve years ago, the total

It is up to you the new store
with new prices for dry goods,

clothing, shoes, ladies and gents
furnishings of all kinds, to sat-

isfaction of every one that will

only come to A. Blacker's store.
A call will be highly apprecia-
ted and will save you money.

You Can Buy Them for
CASH OR CREDIT.

capital invested at that time being
out ana this invested in a
small frame structure , to a model
institute of learning, occupying five

See Our Window!
HOW MANY TIMES HAVE YOU SAI-D-

" We have always wanted a coffee percolator hut the prices were prohihitive."

Th GoiimI Oak.
In the village of Suffolk.

Englaud, utatuli a famous uak wbk--

tbe rector tins proved to be ,ouO yean
old. Tbe tree lint n girth of tbirtr

acres of ground and commodious
buildings, the whole now valued at
I2 ),(XIU; from 12 pupils in 18;i7 to
"5 now; from the average curricu li fett aud has tireu knono alwut
lum of a country school then, to a

a tbe a"!"! oak. aiuca uwler It tbe
first Christian luisslminrle preached to
tbe beat hen Saioim thlrlini renturle
ago. Tbl unit Is ronimi-oiornte-

complete college course now. "ROCHESTER'Such, in brief, is the history of the
Albemarle Normal and Industrial YOUR OPPORTUNITY Perfect Coffee Assuredeaeb rear bv a aiclal wrrice beid un-

der the trwCollege, situated on I learne Height,

Above the Ordinary
is a high altitude to climb. That's
where our Hour is, bag and all.

Flour that Rises
when you want it to is humane.
Every cook likes it We have
that kind. Flour made at this
mill is uniform, and always above
"ordinary." Every sack guaran-
teed.

Henderson Roller Mill Company

its tower overlooking the entire city
it AiDemarte, and irom which can
be seen a large portion of Stanly SEABOARD

AIR LINE RAILWAY.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaBaBBaaBBaaaa i bbb I aw h. 'aaHaVcounty with its stately hill.

Xhe story of the gradual develop
Respectfull.

A. BLACKER,
FULLY GUARANTEEDSimplest V Popular PricesTheae arrivals and departure, aa well

aa th tima and ennneetmn with other
companies, are given only aa informa- -

ment of this institution is not only
interesting it is remarkable; and
doubly remarkable in that it waa
founded and developed to its present

Tested Proved
uon ana noi guaranicea. Whitfield Building. Monroe N. CDirect line to the principal citiesmagnitude by two women, who have

reared a monument which will serve North, East, South and Southwest,
schedule taking effect flay 2, 1909.

The above cut illustrates the success of an attempt to meet the increas-
ing demand for a good coffee percolator at a price within the reach of all.

This percolator is made from the best copper, nickel plated, has no small
parts to lose, no valves to get out of order, makes delicious and uniform coffee.

as a memorial for years to come.
And the two women who have done
so much for the girls of this State
are Hiss Frances E. I'fford and Mits

AKKIVALS.
No. 40 at 6:50 a.m. - From Charlotte.
No. ir.2tlll-.20.m.- From Charlotte.
No. 44 at d. m. From JohnanHelen J. Northrup. Let their names
?: .

LOOK AT THESE PRICES:

7 CUP SIZE 2.25
be written in capitals.

5 CUP SIZE 2.00 8 CUP SIXE 2.50The work of the college is under
the supervision of the Mecklenburg
Presbytery, composed of 51 churches

f - M LI 1

no. i.mai I'Mmp.m.- -r romi tmrlolte.
No. an at 7:00a.m. -- From AtUnta.
No. 52 at 5:ri p.m. From AtlanU.
No. 32 at 7 fi p.m. -- From Atlanta.
No. S3at8:.'i6a.m.-Fro- m Porlxmenik

and New York.
in liiiou, ausod, necaienDurg anu
Stanly counties, and the institution No. 37 at 10 JO n. m. - From Port.is controlled by a board of trustees mouth.
of which J. M. Morrow is chairman. No. 4S at 3& a. m. From Wilmina--.

ton.THE TUNGSTEN LAMP Rev. Geo. II. Atkinson, pastor of the
Albemarle Presbyterian church, is
president ot the college. It has a

Chafing, Serving and Fern Dishes, Cream and
Syrup Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Spoon Holders and
Butter Dishes, Salt and Pepper Shakes, Trays of
all sizes in same quality ware. & & &

DEPARTt'RES.
No. 44 at :10 p.m- .- For Wilmiriirton.
No. 45 at :30 a. m. For Ch.rM i. .

Always Growing
In Popularity.

Thavt is what this store is doin

Why?
Because we sell food groceries at livinf

prices, and

Deliver them when you want them, and

fuaraatee satisfaction.

Try us.

Ihe Doster Grocery Co.

uses less current and gives a bet-
ter light than the old style elec-
tric light It is the biggest im

faculty of six instructors, with a lady Johnaon City.in charge of the domestic depart-
ment and an assistant, for the girlsprovement in electric lighting in

twenty years. Have us install are also tangnt dress making, cook
Tungsten lamps in your place. ing, millinery work and in other

ways equipped to take up the respon-
sibilities of womanhood. A music

no. i.n at 7:15 a. m.-- ror Charlotte.
No. lfa at :I0 p. m. For Charlotte.
No. 39 at 10 JO p. m. For Charlotte.
No, 63 at 10 JO a. aw -- For Atlanta.
No. 33 at 9:00 a, m.-- For Atlanta, Bir-

mingham and all pointa West.
No. 17 at 102S p. av - For Atlanta,

Birmingham and ail pointa WeaL
No. M at 76 a. m.-- For Hamlet
No. 32 at p. m. For Portamoutb

and all pointa North.

They are such money savers that
to be without them ia to prove
yourself behind the age. We department is also maintained, being
do every kind of electrical work. in cnarge ot a competent teacher, Heath Hardware Co.

WHOLESALE. Incorporated. RETAIL. Jlour body will scon be where
Week-en- d rataa to Wilmington andM. C. HOWIE. your aspiration ia, provided yon hold a no 4onnaow V4T now on aale.

B. M. HILL, Ajwnt.then unwaveringly.


